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There are not many pointc3 on which vie need any further re:port from

you., but. the first ib the action that YOll took at 2.30' on the di'JY
of the demonstrntion. have heard from the Deem of Students as

to the instructions he gave you. I gather you did phone the police;

Yes.

Can, you tell me what your told the polise?

I told the police thht there VIas to be this lecture in the afternoon
and that I had heard rumours of the rossibility of a demonstration.

I also told them it had been suggested that would be a good thing if

they kne'.-} what the situation was so that if we nee'f:1ed some aSGistance
from the police, it wouldbe available. ~rhere was no sugges bon that

the police should. be brought here at that stage, that they should even

be ta.1{en from their normal duties. It\oJas merely that it ,seemed

advisable that the senior poliqe officers shouT(~ know what was on in

case their help might be needed.

There was no question of police officers stanq.ing by in the area.

reacly to come in?

J-Io.

You mention the instructionsgiven by the Dean of Studentsas to the

Wc3.yin which the demonstrators \oJould be handled. Do ,;you remember
anything being said about adrtli ttingthem 'or not admitting them to the
meeting?

I don't remember that this was even discussed!Jiththe Dean.
'"

\ve then go to abou.t 4.45 p.m.\oJhen you first ca.me on the scene of the

demonstration. You mention a great deal of jostling and some kicldng

arid Rl).nclling going on - 'tIC have not heard any evidence of punching at
~

all,- cem you 8e sure of that",-Jord 'p;.xnching'?
,C

I sa:;tJhs ;from the attitude or the"' crowd in t.he corridor ahd the

foyer Sot the fs.r end of the corricfur. 'I'he:t~e was",a lot of swaying to
and fro.

'1J1

Subsequently, I saw eviderice,of kicking having [;one on,
cmd heard t'nlK CIf IjUnch~ng. I didntt:;ctUi3lly sel! an:; punching myself,
but. I certainly saw cvidE'mce" of kicking. I sm! people vvith skin offk

their shins "'\1110 did.. the kiching, ,I don't kno\4.
"" ..$;,i!: ",.",'E .~,..i: ".- ~.IIP'" ~
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;H'e Sou of demonstrators 01' rncnlber,s of the stElff of the

Chemistry Department;

I v/ouldn f like to sa'J - it was a confused maps of people.

\\'11.cnyou say you saw evidence of kicking':

I can put One l1a!nc to it - r Bml Dr. Gre",IJ.sladEi with some skin off

his shins, and he is a meml)er of the Chemistry Department.

Now we want to ta.ke ypu outside. VIe heard of an incident v-Ihich

seems to have taken place al'png the pasr;age leading past the b6ilE?r

hou".'.~ among, theoutbuildiril~sat the back of the house. If this where
.. '

you t;aw the incident v.hich you' think involved Julian Harber~

Y08, I take it that it is~ \.Jhat I saw waS certainl;}' at ,the boiler
house end of the mansion and it vias immediatelY before I 'saw a group

of students and policemen go running off towards the huts.

t-Jhere did' you see this striking if you CDn orientate yourself on the

plEm '!

Approximately at the point 1;Jhere the car park narrO;rlS down before it
becomes a road tovJardc:; East" Lodge.

Ha;:; it the Car park side, of the passageor the other sidE! of the passage?

T think it was the car park. side.

Do. you remember if ydu 'weJ:lL through the: passage <to t1~~other side?

No, I did not lecwe tYre c~cr park at alL

;,Jhat \',';.,Bthy nature of, the strikinG that you saw?

It 1'1211,a. sdrt'of cuffrounQ- the ear from L,ehind the f;oliceman.
" .',

Barber "18.9,behind the"",lJolicemcw, end kn6'cJhe,d his]:1at off.

Julian

i\re you quite positivein your attributi9n thfit this was l-fr. .liarber?

YesQ I haye xibt got arl-Y doubt ~t ,was Julian Rafber.,",

Di;d. }°1J. any ti~e see a policem,~ on the ground?
~~' ,,'" , ", "'iI ~.. - "'~ .. d... 1iII...~ ~ .4............... ..dii.~
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I dl.d~i't Eixf.'<ctly fL policE,man on the ground.

W'hBrl,Julian Ha.rbermade thiscuffing movement, was there a crowd of
people around the policeman in question'?

Yes.

V./ere they at that momentmcJdnG the arrec,t h'hich a'lot of people hav'2

told us about, an attempted ,lrrest of Chris Ratcliffe?

I don't know.

I don f t.; know whether you carl see Julian Barber in this photograph?

\:Jell, it is just possible that this is the back of him, but I would
not like to be at all definite about it.

The incident depicted in that photograph :is tcudngplace in about the
area that you sait: this assault, and was i t..tn the middle of a confused" .;
melee like that that you saw this:'

Yes., there was a cro11\1dof people \tli th $ome police, end there were students
and possibly members of stcdf as well.

I h:we just forgotten t./hat answer you ga.ve when I. asked you about the\

arrest of Ratcliffe2

I said I couldn't be sure whether this was at the;sametime.

Ther'e WBF5Cl scuffle, and it was during that sauffle that Julian Barber
struck the policeman';

Yes.

~
VJe have heard that anu.mber of students ,btternpted and succeeded in
preventins the 8rpest of Ratclfffe2 \'lould it be possible fromcwl'iat you

sa:\1th[;.t thi:3 assault vlaB partly, the attempt to stop his arrest?

I don't.

scuf f1e'..c

Id because I don't know if Hafcliffe invOlved in that

Julian Jlz-Jx'ber himself, who claim.s to have in the p.',st struck policemen

,G' and kl1ockedl~heir caps off, firmly denies having done it on this occasion,

~ ill ~~ :gut opulcJ it ,be j}hl~t :you abs91il1J.t{~ly that ~i~ '(!ai? h~m2 ..' ~..l1li<' .. .. .- .., iIi ~ .... ... .iiiiii'."!iI
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I a.m as certain as can be thHt it was,JulianHDrber '.\'110I sa\l.ido this.

You mention in paragraph 9 of yail!' eviclehcE), various l1CHneS- vJOuld
it be rigbt to say th",t you Sai" all those people taking part in the
demoristration'~

I S8\'i them all there - I ad.ded the nat!1es because I thought they might

be useful from the point qf view of being able to provide eyide!}ce,
but they ",ere not necessarily doing a..11.ything.

Do you remember wha.t you saw fringdoing?

Sitting in the corridor bebJeen the eaf.:;1;wine; and. tHe foyer to the

ground door. I don't remenlber ,seeing him before that, or I don't

remember seeing him outside afterwards, but I remember ,seeing him

sitting on the floor.

I had to iSLSkyou th;\ question because i thas been stated by El large

number of people ~hf~t pring W'.i,~)no iVhere bn the scene !.?c.tall. In fact,
thEtt he not in the iJniversi t~r.

Viell" I dOl1't know ..!hat to say if that is so. I do not un(Jerstand.

Let U.8 tat:e the fa.ce of Prii1g and the fn.ce of HeT'oer, it is perfectly

possible to mistake someone' in a cOll.f1J.sion like that. Do you feel you
¥.:.Yl01,,{both b1' them ~!ell enough - their faces 'well enouGh - to be ~1.ble

to l)ick them out.

As 1"'3T a:3 Harber i2. co:ricerned, ses. If you told me that P.6ng was
not there, t:wre is o~'ily one pO6;:::;ibility that.crosi3es my mind- thcit

.. (svy ~a:WKeS.'.tIe lvwe two :students thc;.t dress rather like ~ I h,';.ve attributed

Hie nr:wleof Pring to one of them - thereii~ a }30ssibili ty th'.-it I l1<we

got Pring 8.tto.ched to the wronc; f<~ce, bttt this is easy.to p1:;ovebecause
\18 lJi:~V(; phot;ocr,"phs of 2,11 c.tudE.'ntl:~ l:ma I couldcheck this. I kno '"j th e

student to 1.\JhomI h':'.ve atteccl1ec1 that 'ua.r'}"2'F'ring.

YO1.;.rnention and you say that it is only hearsay evidence, th1:1t someone

was ~seen carrying in $tones and brick-hats. tile h8ve heard something

stones - vrhatdo you understs.nd l);;r brick-b.:)ts':

j', bit ofc'. l)l'oken bric1<:. I didb't f).cb,Jlly S8iithif, myself.

J think 1;1.3.O1J.ght GO tell you this and :you can pass on the inform&tion.
j<'rO!T\ the ('vi,lence VIe lW.ve

-"" ."..

GC lar it is certain th8t one student
'" '" 0iP .. .. .. ,.<i!.,..
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Q picK C::S)up stQ!',e,o, ;b\1-t only or pOBsjJ)ly;flirib3 ,md only

t. If ,.u; u :cemllt oftJ:H'ctyoU w,nt to or anyone else,;wmts
to. CivE: evidence,: on the subject"" I C'U1 Give the 3.nformation to you.

~
1del'{:;you in.volved in ~or wi thLentr;; of t!J8 police intQ the corridor
,:,yid into the lobby vlhE.ce the croHd \tnu.s?

/.; Ho; b~r the Lime I got there the IJolic" were inside.

C>
',,' IUre:uIy bBide?

i~ Yes.

You did not see Dr. Tillett cDll in tlcenolice'?'.. ;

j\ No , it hco'IYOened v,hen I VJas i:;till dC)\'1ll here (in the V,:"lley).
~' , ' *

" YOLl vJere j1~Wt cOHlmentinG on his ac tion in Gen~;T'al, you did not nJeiJ,ll to

infer that you achH:J.lly sa)rJ him cc)ll the police'?,

A No.

w
'v We got the impression from Professor l-IacInlyre tll8.t be entrusted the

responsibility for calling the police to you. 'dD.S therE: any reason

you \Neren't in the area at 4.30 to keep 8.neye on the way things v/ere

Going?

A '111e only reason "JilS at tlw,t stage it appeared that there w9-s nothing

likely to IJnppen other than' Cl. peaceful demon6tration - frankly I

eVen dm.~bted if thereW<lS going to b&that rll'..lch. It 'l/Jb.Sonly I knew

from [,11'. 1ilyo.tt I'EYturning from the Lecture Theatre Block ..,.he' d
seen some studenLs there - ",ha were then probably making therr way to

VJivenhoe FQuse, that made me think there war; going to be something
worth talkine; ... about.

Q v/hat made :you think it 'l/JC3.Sgoing to he El minor demonstration?

A This \'JtlS E:. purely sCientific lecture tha..t "{as being held - it was not
a political lecture.

(~ Hhy wets iL then considered l}eCessary td' alert th~porice7

A not been my intention to speak to the police about this,franKlY'..

only"iJfter lunch on the Sitturday thi;1t thE~ Dean of Btp,dents camfe
[md. spoke to me <i:ndexpl8.ined how seriou,::;ly he regarded the rumours.::1<' ","" '"' '" .~.. .,'" ~ '"
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r<" he bud heard. that caused me to speah to the police.

et He considered them to < be far more serious tbanyoudid:'

A Yes, I ~hink it is fair to say that.

('I
'i. But even in spite of that and even though you carried out Professor

Naclrityret s request, you were still douttfu1as to whether there
would be muCh of a demonstration?

J\ Until i t actu~xlly happened, I didn Ct think that anything \vas going

to happen that we couldn't handle ",Jith our O'liIl porters.

Is it your ~lish that I c11eck the photographs and prove of disprove

that it was,Pring?

I
<~<I

A Not really, I am absolutely satisfied that Fring was not there and that
you made a completely honest mistake.

,~

I;l -. .. ..


